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ln case any of the above dates is declared as holiday then the panicular date will automatically get shifted to nexi

working day.

i) l'he quantities mentioned above are tentative & may vary according to final requirement.

ii) Any notice tbr extension of due date of tender opening shall not be published in newspapers. lt will be

displayed only on offrcial website of the company.
iii) lhe renctcr rvill be processed through e-bidding module of SAP-SRM. Bidders are advised to visit our

rvebsite w\\w.cspc.co.inlcsptcl tbr vierving detailed instructions regarding submission of offer through

SAP.SRM.
.I'ERMS AND CONDI'tlONS:-
i) The tender documents can be obtained liom the office sf the (1.E. (S&P), CISP'ICIL, Raipur in person on

payment of cost of tender document in the form of MICR D.D. only made out in the narne of Manager, fu\O
(l{Q), CSPTC]L, Raipur accompanied with firm's application on its letter head on any working day one day

befbre the due date. If tender docunrent is required by post, Rs.250/- is to be paid by D.D. along with the cost

of documents. I1' more than one tender docunrent is required, separate DDs should be furnished fbr each

renrler. CSPIC'L shall nol be responsible fbr any postal delay regarding receipt/non-receipt of tcnder

documents.
li) The tender document will be made available on CSP'ICL web site ww-w.cspc.co.in. The bidder participating

in the tender can down load the document from web site' he

shall ns!-be-apen-e4
The bidders who download the documents are requested to remain in contact with this office for any

development in the tender.
iii) Tender documenrs and the detailed specifioation could be issued on any working day up to the last date of
- sale of tender document.-l'he duly lllled tenders should bc dropped in the tcndcr box of lhe tespectivc turl'lct'

up ro l5:00 hrs.91 the due date. ln oase o1'tenders sent through postr courier. it will be responsibilit."" c,f the

bidcler ro dropiget dropped the tender in the respective tender box. No receipt ofthe tender shall be issued in

alry case.'Ihe T.O. bid shall be opened at 15.-10 Hrs. on above date.

iv) Atier publication of NtT & betbre the date of opening'of l^C bid, corrigendum/ other information (if any)

shall be displayed on our otficial rveb only. The bidders are requested to remain in contact with this oflce or

visit our web-site fbr any development/ clarifrcation/ amendment issued subsequently.

v) CSP-f(rL reserves the right to accept or re.iect any or all the otl'ers, in part or full withclut assigning any reasorr

wnatsoever.
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